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MIR A Oand speak eloquently of theOTftTrant,miUnOU A Mil rP-ra-n! in which the young couple A. BSHOES00001 1 n II H ll H H U UlftlU Lr: held by a large circle of friends
They left immediately for a "orth?rn
trip, after wnicu tney win imc
Bloomtield, N. .1.

POSTSCRIPTS

Prof. W. P.. MV?sey left yesterday for
FayettevilVv.

Mr. Sam Jlttrper of Fayetterille was
here yesterday.

Mr. A. IX XachaTy went to Rocky
Mount yesterda'y.

State Treasurer W. II. Worth went to
uaaies , misses

Able Discpurse by Editor Bai-

ley of Biblical Recorder

AT FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

The Churcfc Must Maintain Fonnda-Clo- n

of floral Conscience In tUe Body

IoIltic-Mutrnr- irr FoIiUcaand Ke-couc- ilo

Capital and Lbor--A Iily
IIision and JIe.age Tlirougli Pulpit

acdLailf to the World

UNPARALLELED BARGAINS
PRICES NEVER CUT ANY FIGURE WHEN THE QUALITY IS MISSING.

August CI saring in the Shoe Eepartment'
Means an utter disregard of the profits on some lines of shoes and below the cost
mark on others. . . ,. '.

Shoes for Ladies and Gentlemen Boys and Youths, Misses and bjldren,of
best quality and style,' of guaranteed fit and wear and there is. a saying of .fifty
cents to one dollar on every pair. - . - -

. "' - '.
About twenty, 36 pair cases altogether, or, m round numbers, 725 pairs,

stacked iu the center of the store at cut-rat-e prices that is sure to create a lively
breeze in the shoe-selli- ng business. . - ,

THE TRUJSTKS AND BICYCLES TO GO TO

Children 's Furnish mgsRichmond yesicrcay.
Judge George H. Brown was a visitor

in the city yesterday-Mi- ss

Cleo Dentvn is visiting the Misses
Green in Durham.

Mr. George D. Bennett returned to
Goldsboro yesterday.

Mrs. B. R. Lacy has returned from
a visit to Jacksou Springs.

Mr. J. Foster Hankies of Lexington,
X. C, was here yesterday.

THIS WEEK WE OFFER
New Black Velvet Ribbons,at t .Tnhn "McKee left yesterday for

Misses and Children's
Low-cu- t Shoes

All Oxford Ties and "Strap Slipper.
Small lots of these at the same ratio of

All widtlia

lOo to 40c.
New Dotted Swiss,I reduction as 'above.

I $1.50 kind for .$ l.OO
.50

Fayettevilk' on a business trip.
Mr. W. C. Bre-wer- , of Wake Forest,

is --a truest at the Uarrollton hotel.
Superintendent J. M. Turner of the

Seaboard went to Hjumlet yesterday.
Insurance Commissioner James R.

Young w-e-
nt to Charlotte yesterday.

Mrs. Gilmore Ward Bryant, of Dur-
ham. i3 the guest of Miss Jessaanme
lliggs.

sheriff Wooten of Lenoir

l.uu Kina ior
Mead's 65c. and 75c Soft Sole

Shoes for Infants.. . 50c

Mr. J. W. Ri;!ey. the gifted editor of

'Hie ini.lii rI Unorder, conducted the
t the first Baptist Church

iiulry moi-nhi- aud evening; and dur-.i- r;

his evening discourse he made a

wry tinu-i- y and forcible reference to the
I ,:t the church, aud especially the pul-i.l- i.

is to jhiy in the destiny of the State,
n;(M,.n nd. indeed, of the world. He

"

i:.-i-a- d lliat the puipit should have a

Carolinians In thein. ssa-- e lor North
I i fseiit crisis, and that if the State or

the nation n::t i i.iiiy deteriorates it will

i..t be so much i!u i unit of political par-

ties, but of tav whoso duty it
is to iiiiiiiit.iiK a foundation cf moral

Mens Shoes
Tan Vici, Russia Kid and Storm'

Calf high-cu- t lace shoes for
young men, this ; season's
choicest styles. Best makes and ,

fully warranted in every re-
spect, $3.50 value for $2.50

Gents' Oxford Ties in Black Vici,
Brilliant Calf, Chocolate, Tan
and Russia Kid. Some Patent
Leathers. Famous shoes worth
$3.50 for $2.50

Big slump in prices right, here.
Men's Al Satin Calf Shoes and
some Tans, mostly large sizes,
were $1.50, $2.00 and $2.50 for. $1.00

An accumulation of small sizes,
1, li 2, 2, 2i4 and 3, Lace and
Button, Black and Tan, best

New White Piques,
' 10o to 25c

New Fast Black Hosiery for Ladies,
10c to 50c.

Trunks and Satchels
Not many left, but what are-her- e will

go at prime first cost.
$17.50 Canvas Trunk for 813.50

6.00 Canvas Trunk for. ..... 4.50
5.50 TJanvas Trunk for. . . . 4.00

county brougut lour convicts to the peni
tentiary yesterday.

Afr T. C. Stureis. the clever ticket
agent of the Southern Kailway here, re--1

turned yesterday irom a in- - u t aou

o.oo
5.00
1.75
1.50

the

8.50 Zinc' Trunk for.
7.00 Zinc Trunk for
2.50 Imitation Alligator

Satchels for
2.00 ; Imitation Alligator

Satchels for
. BICYCLES

1:1 i .its uouv lhmihv . minim, jl'. . grades, were S2.00 and S2.50
and $3.00, for this week only. . $1.00

Choice of any $2.50 Ladies' Shoes
out of the regular stock for....2.00

Ladies' Oxford Ties
All sizes of some kinds, but not all

sizes of all kinds; your fit in them if you
call early.

Suite aud nati, pui- - l"v politics and Mr. Benj. Bell. Jr., of Wilmington, ..:.

, .lUr erT,ithi turned home yesteixlay aftfernoon after
Mr iVaiV. thcL buniay niht wa, a very plet risit to his friend, Mr.

- l hc Kinloia of Heaven." and tho i Henry Turner. .

.M.-coiu- e was of such an especially in-- ; Miss Iva ipassed through tne
terosting character that" extended refer- - ity Saturday on her way from re

in this connection will not be amiss. mington to Durham. n

V ny we nave sold so many more
bicycles than any other house is be
cause we sell
$25 Ladies' Pennant Wlieels for 812.50
5 JO n T--f vr? o frr tAfter setting rortn tr.D nurouucuou oi ; Mits fauime x.iiaott, oi isco, v., Tan Oxfords, $1.00 value 8 .50 !

the kingdom of kn;rv as an historic ; i visiting Mrs. J. A. Sanders on WestjBlack an(i Tau. $1.50 value - 1.00 $50 Gents' Columbias for '37.50
n:ovenie!it. Mr. ??'-e- defined, in part, jrtnM street. Strap Ties, $2.00 value 1.50$75 Chaintess Wheels for. 50.00its characteristic, aud dcltred that the i XAlS;S nnie Pumell, of Gastville, a.,
very fact thnt it pui-pos-

e is the regen- - is VJSitins Mrs. J. C. Duk on Halifax
eration of the humau race by savir.? i tre .
nien to puriry, Lolnwss and love, stamps ; Ur vYalters Durjiam of the Mechan- -

New Fast Black Hosiery for Misses and Boys,
10c to 25c. "

New Newport Cheviots for Boys' Waists,
12 l-- 2o

New G-alate- a Cloth for Boys' Waists,
12 l-2- c

New Standard Percales,
:'V,', ' 86 in. wide ? l-2- o, 10c and 12 l-2- c

New Umbrellas,
Ladies' and Men's, 50c to $3.00

New Trunks, Telescopes and Hand Bags,
New Val Laces, Beadings and Yokings.
New Collars for Ladies and Misses.

, We continue the sales on broksn lots of Em-
broideries, Val Laces, Summer Corsets, Duck,
Pique and Denim Skirts, Colored Waists.

: One piece lots ofWhite "G-ood- s for Waists. '
Alt good values.
Ends of Black and Colored Silks.
Ladies', Misses and Children's Summer-Shoes- .

All go at offprices.

it as or lrO!l-- ! Dime Savings li&nk Avent to Rich-r- i
tins KingiKm, saia 3ir. aiiey. uas yeaterday.

the wond iinnieiisely m its debt. Iny The ieserved-se- t sale for Al G. Field's
tine.iom os?ntf. anu it is wwiug UJrtPr Minstrels ax the Academy

Raleigh Ice and Electric Co.,
tb wniie, ana n win continue to come, j JltuJ.i4. Seutember 5 will begin Thursday,
The passing of tlte amphitheatre, the i .t ao, at the Bobbict-Wynu- e drug
fall of the throne ot the Caesars, the 'rtf.omiug cf tiift kingdom, the survival of I jjev j w jfo-bies- , of Kenley, N. C.
nope and fcita tnro-jg- h the Iark Agesml

;
IV 1HJ iin." PTi Mj.in dinar a series of. . .

CE
.

MANUFACTUREwas the suivijas or tne krnguom: tne. . t lnxvood Baptist church, near
new btrrh of tinie trh-- n h-- ht and poTrrr Mtlinied tQ h home yesterday.

lorth the Reformation; the re-- r ;tin successful.j were rj--
' P"t:o? n r?ts- - IvVl There was a txmference of the trus--:

v!ellwethfc f the Bapti Female University
...

T. L. EBERHARDT. Manager.Mr ni t:v-.flr,- 1 that (Jon hns , uhmus uuu. w v'
school for the fail oerua," ? :divine order for individuals aud nations, (Jenerai Manager Areadeil of tba State j

pris-o- eays reports f roan the State prison '

farms are encouraginsr. The Anson a
well as the Halifax farm has been vis-

ited by good rains.
Ex-Judg- e Jaoiies E. Shepherd and Mrs.

Shenherd left yesterday for Asheville, :

Look in.your Wardrobe
. . ft Ml -- t

A. B. STRONACH.
wtere Judge nepnera win resume me
taking of testimony in the railway taxa-
tion cases.

Col. J. W. Hinsdale and Capt. W. H.
Day went to Ashevilto to attend th
hearing by Standing Master Snepherd. in
the railway taxation cases.

Mr. P. II. Hughes, manager of the
Postal TelecTaph Company at Savan-
nah, Ga., who was formerly a resident
of Raleigh, spent the day in the city
yesterday.

llPflP
6e If yon don't need a Spring Suit,

- .

In a Sack, Cutaway, Prince Albert o

a Full Dress, and then go to an ap-t-o

C&te tailor, and get him to fix you up

far the spring: Ton can find such a

tailor at 210 Fayetterille street.

J. E. BRIDGERS
Merchant Tailor,

--Miss Mftrie IS. fctunkel left yesterday
for Norfolk, where she will join her sia- -

sind lTis order is aosohite.
This world, paid Mr. Bailey, will be

;u:d vs ill r.ika progre'ss in pro-M.rti.-- ;n

thnt it accepts ihe will of God.
Krcrj Livr thai men perish
until I hoy find God's Iu-'- . : i written
that the nation? tl'at fev"" ' shall
i f.-h- from the earth. . in the
ISr.Jna !. th? prophetic p"' : .r. of Jesus
wr.'.kiug ation: the narion-- ? .s t putter
an-.vu-

gt h's vesscis. with a rod ia His
h-u- d to slntt-- r every one that is uu-v.orth- y.

JIi;tory is Btrewn with the
wreck-- , of naiioti that possessed every

lenient of except thnt of
t!, city which h.ith fouudstions whose
1 ruluer ar.l worker is jiod. America is
great ia many respects, but if Anierica
:;r?.5 ngniiist the kingdom of hesven

fc!;d its rightrousnpgs, all the wealth and
;.il the men and all the platforms in
the work! cannot save her.

God's kimrdom on earth was set forth
hr Mr. Bailey as a moral kingdom, and
th- - moral relation as fundament!. Any-t-j- u!

morally wrong can nerer be po-
litically, commercially or personally
risiht.

He declared that God's kingdom on
orj'th i a moral kingdom. The State,
The markt-pljic- e and the home are to
receive their essential moral life there-
from.

If, said he, the United States shall
fail it will ba because they shall have
fallen awf-.- y from God's moral law. And
when that occurs, the political parties
will not be to blame, but the churches
of the kingdom of God.

Mr. Baiey said that the churches hifv6
a duly here. II they do not maimain
k foundation of movsl conscience Inthe

tte New
'iepartment

fir 216 Fayettevilletreet

i M buses Bertha and Emma Stunkel.
On Tuesday they leare for the Bermuda
ir'ands to b? absent some some time On
a visit to relative.

Mr. C. J. Anderson, who is doing spe-
cial work for the Southern Baptist MiB-sio- n

Board in North Carolina, returned
vesterday from Goldsboro. Mr. Anderson
leaves 'for Italy in October, where he
enters the mission field for Southern
Baptists.

Mrs. M. J. Emory pt Verona, Lee
county, MississippiNWishes to find out
the company, regiment and officers of
the company to which her husband,
George William Emory, beJonged during
the civil war. She states that he en-
listed at Italeigh. It is necessary for
her to have this information before she
can draw a pension.

IS A GREAT SUCCESS,
Just one week ago we received a large stock of

,t- - treeA ii9gi 7jvv

M 0
Talk is Cheap

It will sell Mantels (sometimes), but rt
won't insure the purchaser against dis-
appointment. Now there ia nothing that
cuts so small a figure in our business as
talk. ' We rely upon the merits of our
goods and our popular prices to do the
business. As a consequence, thousands
of customers havebeen convinced that,
dealing with us they run no risks.
Mantels, $2.50 up. Grates of all kinds.
Tiles in anything you like. Stone floors,
bath-roo- m w.ainscoating, etc.

Send for Catalogue "F".

hotly politic of omt country, who will?
Our nation whs founded for the glo

Capt Reavers It .ported Killed
A report gained currency here last

vening to the effect that CRpt. W. R.and in tne nnirto of (rod.
ii

' T ! ,1 ' ' i ' i 1

Mr. Bailey took the position that leaver!, who is with the army in thethe kingdom of heaven has a mission Both 2-pi- ece and 3-pie- ce Suits.Philippines, had been killed. Captain
Lse;ivers parents know nothing of the
report. The War Department at Wash-
ington is without any such information,
as a telegram elsewhere states. The
report is believed to be unfounded.

Captain Beavers has not been heard
from in two months, but if he has met
with any accident the news would doubt-
less have been received here.

NOW IS THE TiriE TO BUY YOUR BOY A GOOD

5UIT FOR SHOOL WEAR.

yet; that it work is only begun. It
has politics to purify, capital and labor
to reconcile, the problem of poverty to
cope with, the inime&ae work of making
iuen of dinners, cf rrdeintos5 fallen men,
of ?Aviag the sinfule-if- , of :v-es- xa bashing
character. And to these enclte pulpit
and the Christian hae a daily mission
and message.

Iu conclusion Mr. Bailey referred to
Mr. Brooks Adams' "book entitled "The
Law of Civilization and Decay." One
sji Id that he was especially impressed
with tha stateaiexrc therein that "though
nations decay, civilization moves ou-v.-j.- rd

and upvard." That, said he, is the
kingdom om'ii. The rnterpretatioii of

Ii220 Atith Pirn ctNo! A62 Height, 7 feet: width, 5 feet:
opening 'i grate mantel, 42 by 39 inches:
French bevel mirror, 18 by 36 inches;
profile, 4 inches.

Boys' " 3 Piece Suits
RTtai itnA Rwwn Ciht-vltfi-. rises 4 n fL' t - . .'. IS3.A0 ?

GREENSBORO N G

L0N6 DISTANCE 'PHONE 61.

AVorklnzNlgbt and Day
The busiest and mightiest little thing

that ever was made is Dr. King's New-Lif- e

PjHs. Every pill is a sugar-coate- d

globule of health, that changes weak-
ness into strength, listleesness into en- -history is the coming oi the kingdom, j rgv, Drum-ia- g mio mental power. Vi BlMt and Ifancy Cassimers, sizes 4 to 8, at... 2.00

f?' Ble Cheviot Suits, sires Sto 8, atx. .. . 1.75ju-ju- , vn L saw the visionitmo?l m j They're wonderful in building up thehir-h the angel soundeu and health. Only 25c. per box. Sold by allvoices were heard In heaven eay--
"

-reat Fancy Cottocade Suits, sizes, 3 to 8, at. .. .1.40 j
Plain Melton Suit?; sixes 3 to 8, at ' 1.25 IIng, "The kingdoms of this world shall !

t?.? .tbe hinedqms of our .Iord and j Labelle Glove Cleaner: !.. n ,v.Hia I hTitr nrrl I la th, 1 tryit-- " ;

St. riary's School, Raleigh, N. C.
ESTABLISHED 1842 .

Advent term beginj last week in September. Lent term be
gins last week in January."

Full course fa Literature; 'Languages,-Science- , Art. Music and
Business. Excellent Kindergarten under Mki Louise iTBttsbea'a
charge. CentraliT kMa.-tMl-. v , vsti

e shsll tnd the new bngdom founded Arents for Troufouse- - and Majiona Kidon the revelations of this work. Its Gloves.
law will be the law of righteousness: :

The abate stlt all h&re fancy Vests. .

Boys' 2 Piece Suits v

Wool Cassjmere Snks, sises 7 to 15, at . . . .,,.,.....,., $2.60 4 -

Sporting Club Cigara bear union label.its principle will b? the principle of love j

toward God and man ; its ideal the ideal i

of holiness, as set forth in. the life of !

Wanted iWool .
Cfcerjot Stuts, sxzea 7 to 15, at. .... .'. .V, . j,Complete modern sanitary conrenienctes.

For Catalogue and particulars,, ad dresv 'Agents everywhere. Yon eo'm mome-- v I

us ivmg,

iiiLL-rniLMi- 's
, IITaaI .TnaaiwVAVA ' nrt y. .I.A. 7 a Fv n . . - ... .p firm

i handling our Traneparencies. Open audi
ciose ukc MH5reiias. iror campaign an-- i REV. T. D. BRATTON, B. D.,

Fancy Cassimere Sntts, .sires 7 to J5, at. . . . v . ... . i j. . 1.75A
"Fn.Oassimere Suits, sisea 6 to 1$; at. . . .V v .ty. ... 1.C0 J
ftln and Brown Cassimere Suits, sized B fe....ilv.

1ECTTTeddlng Celebrated wltbaRlDzNear. otner purposes, parades must nave them. 1

ly Two Centuries Old. : Y1 f"r territory immediately. Nation-- j

. - ' al Transparency Company, San Antonio,!The marncge of Mips Theda Buford Texas. j

Pniliin and Air. Frnriw IvlwnrHg ,T'"
Fan tkJttonade Hurts, sues o to 15, a.,..........V...i 1.00 5.
Fancy Cottpnade Suits, sizes. 6 to 1$ at. .. .... 67c'-- i - - -was quietly celebrtjcd at the oid Buford . SPECIAL Knee Pants 25, 35, 40 and 60c.

HICKS' V

mansion in Brunswick county, Virginia. 7s
on Thursday. Angus: 2iJ, at 11 o'clock ta. m. The bride wore a lovelv creationof silk, chiffon and a'ppliouo. which sueexchanged for an outht more betiliiug tthe lemg trip and intense hut. (c

The bride, well kuown and w:d-el- S
connected in North Carolina, i a nio e
of Capt. Charis Buford of Winston.
She enjoys the distinction of being th; (
cidy lady in hr pection of Virginia who A
graduated 'with University honors, and 5
i widoly knowa as a --teacher of dis- -
tiEguished ability. . C

APUDINE
cures

Corduroy Pants for Boys, 6 to IB, at 60c.
Wool Cassiniere Pants for Boys-2- 4 to 16 at 50o

I keep this stock complete at all times and
give you a suit or pair ofpants to lit yotir to.

I also have MEN'S TROUSERS to sell from
75o to $3.00 apair See them.

Agent for Buiterick Patterns,

HEADACHE
every time and has no bad
tffect Absolutely harm-lts- s.

At Drug Stores. 15,
25 end 50 cents. V

! vv ni l oJeTrF INSTITUTE
The groom, n. prominent and suoee?-fu- l

young business man of New York,
is a pou of Mr. Theo H. Hill -- of this,
city, tha author of "The Star of Beth-
lehem" and other ffcie poems.

An Interesticg circumstance connected
with the marriage is the fact that thewedding ring that sealed the happiness
of thi3 young couple had served as the

(1SIGHTES3TTH TEAB)

mc.Wffi U to fll pel

Nomal, Music, Etc
Grauua.es. BoarSS LLT?taoaY ,mW-- dorsed.. Soorea of Suecesafn
trated catakS 52?" aU on School Gr6nnd IUagL

Address .tlJHtri! the Presidfint, - -rSJ'- - Whitsett, Guilford Co., N. C.
29,1900. STUDENTS MAY BNTBB AT ANX

T

wedding ring of tite bndes great-grea- t- i
great-grandmoth- nearly two hundred i
years ago. "

.
SAl-- B .

The bridal presents, almost exclusively : Bcpolar8h;ps in leading business nni.
. of cut glass, sterling sUver and im- - ! wrsitiea ot the South, at SDecial rat.IKrted china, are very numerous and. Inquire Box $ Ealelgo, N.

succssson TO WOOLLCOTC & SON

--14; East Martin St.
v .... .

4 ;
v.ft


